
 

 

 

iZandla Membership Now Offers a Discount from Builders 

 

Builders and iZandla are very happy to announce an exciting new benefit to all iZandla 

members.  

Builders is the leading DIY, home improvement, paint and construction retailer in South 

Africa, with over 110 stores nationally. With this massive network, helpful knowledgeable 

staff and a product offering of over 50000 line items, Builders is really a one stop shop for all 

your needs. Builders also offers specialised services like glass and key cutting, installations 

and expert advice on plumbing, tiling, painting, roofing etc. A national sales rep team, 

supported by in store sales coordinators, is available to assist with any building projects you 

may need to do. 

In an effort to try and help all medical professionals build better lives and get some 

welcome relief from rising building maintenance costs, Builders has agreed to allow 

discounted pricing* for all iZandla members. Builders reserves the right to withdraw this 

offer to non-paying iZandla members.  

To take advantage of this offering there is an easy online or in-store registration process. 

Simply go to www.builders.co.za, click on the drop down menu and select register. 

Additional instructions can be requested from guystewart@builders.co.za for more info on 

how to register. Should you prefer to go into one of their stores, proceed to the Information 

counter and a staff member will assist you. You will be able to use the Builders online 

website for purchases and a BuildersPlus card can be linked to your profile for ease of use at 

the till.  

Once registered please send your Builders Profile Number & HPCSA Number to 

builders@healthman.co.za and your discount will be loaded against you profile for 

purchases at any of the Builders stores.  

Please allow a 7-day turnaround time to have the discount loaded on your profile. Builders 

recommend registering online before using your account to purchase items in order for your 

discount to be loaded. Your profile number can be found on your online profile under the 

“MY BUILDERS CARD” page. 

The iZandla pricing is also valid for members that have existing Builders profiles, please 

indicate your profile number to builders@healthman.co.za in the same manner.  

Happy shopping at Builders! 

 

* Excludes promotional items and products with very low margins such as cement, 

aggregates, geysers etc. 
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